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They are still lighting oot the
•lection in Otero county.

The new faotoriea at Swink and
Garden City commenced their first
campaign last week, msking six now

running in the Talley.

Old Fort Lyon is to be revived
and OTerhanled and will be a sod as

a naval sanitarium for consumptives.
Work has already been commenced
by the government.

Elders Lodge I. O. O. F of Las
Animas will give its 85th annual
ball on Christmas night. Such an

announcement makes all other or-
ganizations in the valley feel like
yearlings.

President Roosevelt is home again,
and doesn’t seem much worried by
the many critics who thought he
ought not to have gone away. He
baa not paid mnch attention to crit-
ics anyhow, but seems to get along
reasonably well.

Judge Sheaf or at Canon City de-
cided that it was no crime for Elks
to drink, anyway, and nobody’s bus-
iness whether they paid for ’em or

not. Perhaps the judge has taken
the degree and speaks from thor-
ough knowledge.

Prosperity Lane.

Mrs. Goodrich who has been visit-
ing at the Butler home for some

time, has returned to hsr home in
Colorado Springs.

We are now enjoying real Colora-
do weather.

Mr. Geismin and sons are off this
week to the north side helping Mr.
Lane harvest his beet crop.

Mrs. J. 8. Wright has a fine new
top carriage; we understand that
Samuel is barred from riding iu this
carriage.

We are sorry to chroniole the fact
that not over half the voters of our

lane exercised their right to vote at

the reoent election. We don’t think
anyone should miss voting as they
•re almost sure to be sorry after-
terwards that they did not, and many
of these “stay at homes” are the
worst “kiokers” and grumblers at

the result of the elections.
Geo. Wright left Saturday night

forRaton, New Mexico, where he will
work at the carpenter trade for a
while.

Mrs. Blosser, Mrs. Bowser and
Mrs. F. 8. Southard were visitors at
Sim Davidson’s one day last week.

The Literary olub gave and oyster
•upper at Dry creek sohool house on

last Friday night, a good time and
attendance is reported.

Quite a number of our eitizens
are attending court this week.

We understand Mr. Briskey's folks
are all oonvalesoent after so much
sioknsss.

Grinning Isaac.

Resolutions of taped

Whereas, The Almighty God, the
Bupreme Counsel, has seen fit, la His
Infinite wisdom, to call to bis home
above, our esteemed neighbor, Earl
Hoskins; and.

Whereas, By his death we have lost
a loyal member of Woodcraft and his
family an affectionate son and brother;
therefore, be It

Resolved, That Bear camp No. 75)20

M. W. A., in regular session assembled,
extend to the bereaved family our deep-
est sympathy in their sad hour bereave-
ment; and be It further

Resolved, That as a token of our
respect our charter be draped in mourn-
ing for a period of thirty days; a copy
of these resolutions be spread upon the
minute book of our camp; a copy sent to
our late neighbor’s family; a copy sent
to The Modern Woodman; and pub-
lished in two Lamar papers.

A. L. Beavers
C. G. Van Zant
J. B. Church

Committee

If you wish Dsnning to make your
photograph for Xmas, you will do well
to oome earlp, as it takes time to make
a good pioture.

For Rent—Lower story of Herbert
building, corner of Main Si Oak Sts.
Inquire of C. C. Goodale.

Printing in America.
There are 11.400 publishing bouses

|U the United States, with a working
•Spits 1 of $814, 000,000. The census
flgures show us that In 1900 the value
0t the product of the Industry was
ft4T.OU.OOO, to produce which involv-

ed an outlay of $84,000,000 In salaries

far officers, $48,000,000 for wages, $56.-
000.000 for rente, taxes, etc., and $87.-
890.000 for materials, supplies, and
freight; U999.000.009 pounds of paper

wore used teat year, and 80 per cent
af that east to the newspapers.

Eminent Doctors Praise its Ingredients.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous,

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff
of The Eclectic Medical Review says
of Unicorn root (HeUmlas JJioicat which
Is one of the chief ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Prescription" :

"Aremedy which Invariably acta as a uter-
ine tnvUrorator • • • makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
He continues "InHelonias we have a medica-
ment which more fully answers the shore
purposes than any other drug tciih vhieh Iam
acquainted. In the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women It Is seldom that a case Is
seen which does not present some Indication
tor this remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further

says: "The followingare among the leading
Indications tor Helonias (Unicom root). Pain
or aching In the back, with leucorrhopa:
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive
organs ofwomen, mental depression and Ir-
ritability,associated with chronic diseases of
the reproductive organs of women- constant
sensation of beat In the region of the kid-
neys: menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak-
ened condition of the reproductive system;
amenorrbcea (suppressed or absent monthly
periods), arising from or accompanying an
abnormal condition of the digestive organs
and anemic (thin blood) habit; dragging
sensations In the extreme lower part of the
abdomen.” •

If more or leu of the above symptoms
are present, no invalid woman can do
better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi-
ents of which Is Unicorn root, or Helonias,
and the medical properties of which It
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription."
Prof. Finley Elllngwood. M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, gays:
"Itis an Important remedy in disorders of

the womb. In all catarrhal conditions • • •

and general enfeeble menu itIs useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root:

"In relation to its general effects on the
system, there is no medicine In ute at*nit vhi< h
there U euch general unanimity ofopinion. It
Is unirernally regarded as the tonic useful In
all debilitated state*."

Prof. Bartbolow, M. D., of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal;

"Valuable in uterine hemorrhage, menor-
rhagia (flooding) and congestive dysznenor-
rbu-a .painful menstruation)."

I>r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription falth-

E*
"represents all the above named in-

tents and cures the diseases for which
are recommended.

The Grafter.
James B. Dill, whose recent speech

on ’Graft” at Oberlin college im-
pressed the general country, told re-
cently. apropos of graft, a story about
S swindling tramp.

"This tramp.” said Mr. Dill, "had
the alert, unscrupulous, bold mind
that makes grafting successful.

“He was walking down a city street
one day when he saw a little boy
stoop and pick up something.

“He crossed over to the boy quickly.
“’You have made a find, my lad?’

he said.
“ ‘Yes. sir.’ said the innocent boy, 'I

have found a silver ring.’
“*1 thought so,’ said the tramp. ‘lt’s

the one I Just dropped Now ain’t It
lucky I had my name cit in it?’
“'What is your name?' said the boy,

suspiciously.
“

’Sterling, lad.’
“ ’Take It. then. It’s yours,’ said the

3oy. handing over the ring with a dis-
ippointed air." San Antonio Ex-
press.

THE BOSS OF THE RANCH.

: -all City Girl Well Knew Powers
of the Janitor.

?label’s mama and papa had Just
c\ ed into the new apartment and Ma-

-1 Lad been intrusted with the ire-
o.-taut duty of tending door while
e maid washed windows. Very

iously she waited for the bell to

it g that she might enjoy the full
-nlty of her new post. At last the

ard came, and a loud peal sent
cer scudding to the haJL A pompous
‘ookiug old gentleman stood before
’he small tot as with great difficulty
-he turned the latch and swung upec

the portal.

"Is your mother In. little girl?" said
the pompous old gentleman.

"Yes, sir,” said Mabel.
"Tell her the landlord would like to

see her for a few moments."
"The—what?” asked Mabel .doubt-

fully. She had never heard that word
before, and If she had she could not
have pronounced It.

“Tell her—a gentleman." said the
old tnan. seeing Mabel’s dilemma.

Presently Mabel came running
back.

’ Mama says she’s very busy and—-
what do you want to see her about—-
and who are you. please?”

"Tell her.” said the old gentleman,
desperately, "that It’s the man who
ownß the house."

"Oh!" A great light broke over
Mabel’s face "Mama!” she cried, “be
said he was the Ixjrd. but it’s only the
Janitor!”—New York Press.

Who Was Born on Christmas.
It was music day in the first grade.

•Now. children." said the singing mas
cer. “I will give you a pretty Christ-
nas song to learn for next time.”
then being a true teacher and a man
rf deeply religious sentiment, he
added. "Of course you all know who
was born on Christmas?” Up went
A forest of hands. "You may tell,”
to said, pointing to a little fellow
rho was fairly jumping out of his
•eat. "I was, sir.” was the unex-
pected reply.

Russian Salt-Mine Workers.
A very large number of Russian

peasants find employment to the salt-
nines Their working day is seldom
¦ass than sixteen hours, and in some
naes it lasts for twenty-one hours,
bree boors being taken at Intervals
er sleep sad meals.

Alfonso and the Anarchist.
Still a stream of anecdotes from

Paris about King Alfonso. He is said
to have a prejudice against asses, and
when his automobile ran over a Span-
ish ass near San Sebastian the other
day he compensated the owner liber-
ally, and then remarked, “I wish there
were no asses in my dominions.” At
San Sebastian ke went into a tobac-
conist's shop to buy cigarettes. There
was another customer In the shop,
who seemed anxious to escape ob-
servation. The king looked at him
•nd thought his features familiar, then
remembered a portrait of one of th«
Spanish anarchists arrested after the
bomb explosion in Paris. “I see,"
said the affable monarch, with a
laugh, “you are one of the anarchists
arrested by mistake. You had noth-
ing to do with the affair, of course.
It was some other fellow. Well, well,
the police will make their Uttle blun-
lers sometimes!” —London Chronicle.

ORDINANCE NUMBER 107.

AnOrdanee granting permisoiun to the Colora-
do and Kaatern Telephone and 1 olograph
Company, it. #ucce»or» and aa-isn., to
construct, operateTlnd maintain ite lines of
telephone and telegraph, upon, along, over
and under the highways, streets and al-
leys of the Town of Lainar. County of
i'rowere and State ofColorado.

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the
Town ofLamar, Colorado:

Section I. That The Colorado and Eastern
1 elephone and Telegraph Company, ita succes-
sors and as.ign*. be and the same is bareby
granted the right, privilege and authority to
construct. o(>erate and maintain ita lines of
telephone and telegraph, including the neces-

! sary poles, lines fixtures upon, along, over and
1tinder the highways, streets and alleys of the
said Town of Umar, upon the terms and con-
ditions hereinafter provided.

| Sections. Allpoles shall be erected under
I the direction and superviaion of the Mayorand
I street, and alley, committee, and all streets
and .idewalk* that may be disturbed in the
c«>'i»tructiou of the said lines shall be promptly
• eplacwd and repaired by the said company at
it. own ex |ien.e and to the satisfaction ofsaid
mayor and .treeu tuid alleys committee and all
poles shall be neat, symetrical and so located
as not to interfere with the public use of said
highways.

sections. Said company shall be subject to
all ordinance, now iu force or that may be
hereafter passed. relative to the use of the pub-
lic highways of the said Town of Lamar.Section 4. In consideration of the rights and
privilege, herein granted the said company
.hall furnish free ofcost to the said Town of
Lamar space f.»r its alarm and police telegraphwife, upon all pules erected nnder this ordi-
nance.

Section 5. Nothing in this ordinance con-
tained .hall l>e construed to grant to the saidcompany an exclusive franchise and the said
Town of Lainar hereby reserves the right to
grant a likeconseut to any other eomdany
person or persou. for like purpose..

Section 6. Said company shall bold aaid
Town of Lamar free and harmless from all
damage.or claims for damages arising by rea-
son of the erection or negligent maintenance of
-aid |M»les.

Section 7. This ordinance shall be in force
and effect in 3 days from and after iupublica-
tion in I he Lamar Register.

Pasted ami approved this Nth day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1IA«.

J. T. Lawless,
Mayor Pro Tern.Ittest:

introduced and read first time at the regular
mooting held on the Sib day of November, A. D.

Published as required by Section *of chapter
12S of the Laws of IMS. in The Lamar Register,
a weekly newspaper published in said Town of
Lamar, and within the meaning of the law above
referred to. in the issues thereof dated Novem-ber 7. November 14, and November *l.all ol the
year A. D. 19US.

Passed and approved November 36th. A. D.IWi- C. W. Heaton. Y

Clerk and Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. 106

AnOrdinance extending Third Street in theTown of Lamar. Colorado, across the Right
of Way of the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe
Railway, and vacating that portion of
Fourth Street where the same crosses the
right ofway of the said Atchison. Topeka A
Santa re Railway Company.

Be it ordained by the Board of Trustee# of
the Town of Lamar, Colorado.

Section I.—That Third Street in the Town ofLamar. Colorado, be opeaed and extended fromthe south line of the right-of-way of the Atchis-
on. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway Company, overand across the said right-of-way to the north
lineof.aid right-of-way : said portion of aaidThird Street so opened and extended over and
across said right-of-way to be of the full width
of Eighty (00> feet.

Section 11. That from and after the opening
of Third street m the Townof Lamar,Colorado,
and when the same shall have been properly
graded and prepared for the use of the public
by the Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway
Company, then all that portion ofFourth Streetin the Town ofLamar. Iolorado. which lies be-
tween the south line and the north line of tbeAtchison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway's right-of
way through said town, being all that portion
of Fourth street which, crosses the railroad
right-of-way of the aaid Atchison. Topeka A
Santa Fe Railway Company shall be vacated,
and the premises now occupied by aaid portion
of Fourth street, shall thereupon revert back,
belong to and become the property of tbe aaid
Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway Com-pany.

Section HI-—This ordinance shall be in forceand effect five days from and after ita publica-
tion in Tbe Lamar Register.

Passed and approved this *Bth day of Novem-ber. A.D.191*.
AttasC

„ J. T. Law lhi.
MayorPro Tem.Clerk A Recorder.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd Omen at Lamab, Colo. )

oct.z*. luos. f
Motiee is hereby given that Florence 8.
4 " Southard, of Lamar. Colorado, has filed
notice ofhis intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 3403. male J any. V. 19U8, for the Nk
SEg A Sjf Section IS. Township 23 S.,
Range 47 W.. and that said proof willbe made
before The Register and Receiver, at Lamar.
Colorado, on Thursday. December 6th. IKK.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said laud, viz;

J. W. Martindale. R. A. McKibbon. W. R.
Martin. Walter Ecton. all of Lamar, Colorado.

oSI <ls Joua A. Williams. Register.

Notice
Las Animas. Colorado. !fov.5. 1908.

The regular annual meeting of the Stock-
holders ofTbe Fort Ljron Canal Company will
lie held at the Court House in Las Animas. Col-
orado on the second Monday inDecember, be-
ing the 10th day of December lift*at 10 o'clock
A. M. for the purpose of electihg a Board of
Directors

To authorize the Board of Directors to sell
the 5130.U1U.00 or Bonds remaining in the Treas-
ury. the proceeds to he applied in tbe better-
ment of the water supply of tbe Fort Lyon Ca-
nal, by developing tbe Adobe Creek Reservoir,
the Inlet and Outlet ditches, and the comple-
tion of tbe Thurston Reservoir and saeh outer
business as may properly come before aaid
meeting. B. T. McClave, Pres.

Eeank Kebybill. Secy.

A cold taken at this time •( the year
is generally hard to get rid of but itwill
not be able to withstand Bee'a Laxative
Honey and Tar. That will cure all
oolda, coughs; group, whooping oough,
eta, by dnying them out through the
bowels. If you have a cold, try it and
if not cured get your money back. No
opiatea. Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug
Co.

Save money—Aak Margrave, the new
grocer about it.

The Beet of everything eepeoially
your suit is always the oheapeet in the

end. COOVER THE TAILOR.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Lamar Colorado,
Nov. 14th. 190*.

Notice is hereby given that Jennie M.Grant
ofCaddoa, Colorado, has filed notice of her
intention to make fiual five year proof insnpp-
ort of her claim, via; Homestead Entry So.
5229 made December 38, 1901. for tbe W)G NE'»
and WX SE it Section S3. Township 21 8.
Range 49 W, and that said proof wiUbe made
before the Register and Receiver at Lamar,
Colorado, on Thursday. Dec. 27, 1908.

He names thefoUowing witnesses to prove her
oontinnous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, via:

'V. E. Crary, of Lamar, Colorado, Amos Ewer
ofCaddoa, Colorado, H. N. Power, of Prowers
Colorado, M. M. Simpson, of Lamai .Colorado.
-nil-da6 John A. Williams. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Lamar, Colo..
Nov. 9, 1906.

Notice is hereby given that Jacob B Lyvere.
of Caddoa. Colorado, has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final fiveyear proof in support
of bit claim, vis: Homestead Entry No. &217
made December 6, 1901 forthe SW fc Section 38,
Township 22 S., Range 49 W.. and that said
proof willbe made before the Register and Re-
ceiver, at Lamar. Colorado, on Thursday, De-
cember 20th, 19u$.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove his
continuous reeidenee upon and cultivaSion of,
said land, viz:

M. W. Lovell, H. B. Dudley, W. A. Hasty,
Frank Pringle- all ofCaddoa, Colorado.

nl4-dl9 John A. Williams. Register

The Greatest Schools on Earth —In-
ternational Correspondence Schools of
Scranton, Pa., have a display in Coover’a
window.

OUR AIM
THE BEST

COOVER
THE TAILOR,

KEEP YOUR EYEI
on a good thing 1
and don't forget I

HOT HMD OH
MET CM

and £

COUGH U
They are moving every

day. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or

money refunded
Price 25c and 35c

OTTOS’ MUfflfl|
MORTON STRAIN. President J. W. PAXTON. Viee Pres. L. F. ADAMS. Cashier

CAPITAL $30,000

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS
MORTON STRAIN J. W. PAXTON L F. ADAMS W. L. MOREHOUSE

J. W. ZOLLAR3 B. T. MoCLAVE A. DEBTEE

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and oonaervative banking

Xcwuti Received Sublect te eheck. Money Orders Sold

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc

We carry the largest stock in onr line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon ai lowest
prioee ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAOaRDWARE CO

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

All Mils die ii 31 days Phone 473 Black

Heinz’s «S7” Ysle Coffee

FRANZ BROS.
LEADINd CASH OROGERS

PHONE LAMAR 6
Opposite Union Hotel

Wedding Breakfast Coffee Blanks'* “Faust" Coffee

Postal
<2iqar Stand

Located in the Opera
House Barber Shop

Handles 91 Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

Chancellors, Lawreice Barrett, La
Coafesion, and Key Vest Qieea,

best-5c Cigar oa earth.
Special Rates by the Box

Also a fall line of

SMOKING and CHEWING TOBACCOS
Come in see ns

Are you troubled with piles? One ap-
plication of Man Zan relieves instantly
the pain caused by those blind, bleeding
itohing and protruding piles. It is put
np in oollapeible tubes in such away
that it can be applied where the trouble
originates, thus stopping the pain im
mediately. Try one Dottle and if you
are not relieved your money will be re-
funded. Try our free offer. Sold by
The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

MiMßm
JOHN CASH, Pup.

Room north sldo Union Hotol

Everything new and clean.
Give os a cell if yoo want

• first-class shave or hair-cat

Try Carley’g Cough Cure

GROCERIES |
BY TELEPHONE:

i Perhaps as many Groceries are sold over the ’phone, as in other ways and we have l
[ provided for this business over the ’phone. |r

Just call ns and give ns yoor order and in a short time the best grade of goods [j
f of the kind wanted will be delivered at yonr door. You can pay onr deliveryman, who p

has change and will receipt the bill "

Would you not prefer to trade where no books are kept, no goods charged and
where you pay only one bill—your own.

No charging goods to you that someone else got. No errors in your account nor

any dunning. When you get the goods, you pay the bill and that ends it. You cannot
afford not to trade at a cash store, if yon pay cash, for the reason that the man who pays
under the credit system must pay enough to make up for the fellow who does not pay,
otherwise the merchant must quit. Isn’t that true ?

We want your trade and can please you.

Phone Lamar 76 MARGRAVES

Lamar Shell Souvenirs
See our window full of them in many beautiful

designs. Your choice of the lot for

25c
EH3 THE FAIR
SILVER BROS.

GROCERIES
BAST SIDE MAINST. ’PHONB NO. S 8 RED

The Man From Missouri
can be shown at our shop. Our line of bicycles offers many
inducement* to the particular buyer, and with our new and
up-to-date tools, and the skill to use them, we are there when
it comes to repair work.

Don’t send away for pianos or organs, for we now carry
them in stock. Let us quote prices on musical instruments.
Give us your orders for rubber stamps.

r. ic. zxaaxdut <* ao.

We Invite Your Attention to Onr New
Stock of

Winter Underwear
Overalls, Duck Coats
Jackets, Sweaters,
Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Gloves, Mittens,
Socks, Mufflers,
Etc., Etc,

Just Opened Up
The Newest, Noblest line of Neckwear in the
city.'

EVERETT & CHURCH

THE
UP-TO-DATE DRUG CO.

YOUR LEADING DRUGGISTS
It is our earnest desire to do by our customers the very best we possibly cm. The highest

grade in everything. Our service you will notice is far superior to the ordinary
gall upon us for advice in our line

We will give you the benefit of years of experience and study cheerfully and freely

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUG CO.


